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. COOFEHATI'tE EXT'EHSIOJ:T V!ORK 
.. :.: ··· . 
IlT AGRI C'lJI_,~:':_TRE .Al:;Il ::::mill ECO?JOMI CS 
o:f l\T . Agr. Coll ege c} u. s. Dept . of .Lgr. Cooperat ing 
~l. H. E1·okm" • Jli1· ector, Lincoln 
]]:{tension 
Circular 
. 995- 5; 
F'ol iter.~.es :3 i~~. to Cto a.n.cl ~~r~~' 
Th.e l?.:irH:-lest tl~ i!1G in t1te l:: in<lest "'.·/ely. 
Thl~ b:vm of courte s y h.a-;e been handed <lo'\lm t o u.s fo r ger..erat i ons. Th13y 
have gro•-m. 'J"~l t of respect and co:::ud.r.larat.ion for ot hers o.r!d. spr i ng from a spir. it of 
u~selfis~:.r: est; • a c"~esire tc hel :p otl-.ers , cmd to mak e it p lea sa!:t fo r those vii t h whom 
we come in contac t • 
. ~~lt~ Teri CorrllDe .. ndments ;~re f 1.lll of e:ccelJ.ent cxr..ti:1p l es of cc ~ .. 1.rtes:·.r . For ex-
am.P.J. e , a pe~·so ;.: \1:w honor<: }:is pa:cents , \>Jho r e sp ~1 cts ov.rnership ,. vho cloe ~; net i ndnlge 
j_rl sL>.nd.'Oll' On s gossip or who d.oe!:\ no_t rts f; profane J.an,~;ua,-:; e .has th e f ounia.t i on fo1· 
good :J;u:n .:.~r s . 
A c l1 :l.ld. 1.s l:orn n1P.r~. ~"J rl eD3 , l1ence , m:-1nn6rs, good 
degrees tb.ro,_:~,gho,J.t cl' .. ilO~.ooJ. , a.d.o1t~ 3c.ence ~~nd ad·ul t life . 
sel :f- posscss:i.on , eharm, a p l e<~. sin;s e.pJ~ earance, anc. rl13,ke it 
at ea.sH ~nd· have poi s e in arc:/ r~ocic\l ga.tJ:-'t8r5.D.(S • 
Court e s y -~o O.!.:_heJ.: .. L 
or "ha d.. a re a c quired. by 
Good. rne,nne.rs giv8 one 
p oss i ble fo1· one. t o appee.r 
' 
I f cou rt e s y is shown to those with "'l1on on e is most int:i.:n::--1te ly associ~:ted, 
consicler atfon. a;-:.d ;.·espect vJiJ.l be sh•Jwn easUy a r1d nat.·.1rally to all ult£1 h~J)n1<:>"_n"_ -·~---,....,_~ 
come s in contact. 
Younge:1 r peor le rise •.rhen older pcop1e enter the r oo:::-1 , make c ertf.tin that · 
t he latt er n1 c eivc a comfortable cha:t;.~, and. anticipatE; thd.r need.s vrhenevqr possib le. 
OJ.der peO})l e enjo;~r a part in th.e cony.::rsation with .?01mger ones, henc e res:pect is 
shovm b y seeiE,.:; tnc~.t the t~o nversa'; ion i s on a subjec t in whi ch ev0ryone may t [J<:e a 
part. 
All of us, y c-:1ng or old . hnvt) th8 op-portunity to have our fathers. mothers, 
anti. friend. s meet other a c 11ua.in tanc es tve ha.ve ma.oe . A fe,., si•H_r le r u les will h elp us 
to introC:.uce others corrE<ctly and gracious l y . 
Prececi.. fmc e i n I ntrod.u~t i_~ 
The ;;o'.ln;~ er person is rJ ).' ':c!S <~ ::-,tt;.j_ t o t he older :)f3:'SOn wh en bo th a r e of the 
Si:l.IDe sex , as fo r e:<a.mp l e . 11 Miss (·older woman), r:e.;r I _pr Gseat 1-!iss ( your.g wo1!'.an)? 11 · or 
11 Mr. (old er man) • may I pres ent t'Ir. ( yom~g nan) ?ll 
The p erson of lower :·an.~.;: i::; pres ented. 
both a:;:·e o f t he same f>e.x , a :> ':[ or ey.a;;rple , II IJe~~.n 
s ent MisB ( Ner:iller of F<:ccuJ.ty )? 11 
to the r;erson of hit";h er nJ.nk when 
(Dean of' _ th~ Coll e;:;<~ ) • ma.y I pre-
The ·(mrrarr·iec. 1-ro :nn.n is p resented to t :lG ·r.w.r ri ed .vmr..ci.n , ;mless t he l a tter is 
::n::.eh youn~;er. 11 Hrs . Smith , rna;>' I preseY.,_t. i•iit>s Jo r: ~:Jr1 ?ll I:1 i n troducing t\vo r.v:J.r:c i cll 
;.romen or t'.c/0 .c~il·ls to each other o r uno :;en t J.er;Jan t c• r.tn.oU1er !l'.) dist inction i s JJ!a.cle . 
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A ge~1tl eman is a.l\.iaJ<.~ IJr ·e st=mt ed to a lad.y ; "Hiss .Jane :; , ma.y I pre~ent. Mr. 
Smith ?" 
In introd.uc:i.ng a gentlem:'1.n t o a larl.y you uay e.sk Mr . Smith if ha has 1:1et 
Mrs. c r Niss Jo r..es , but one do e s no t a:=.k Hrs . o :::- jviiss Jones i f she has met Nt . Smith. 
I n family int r od.uc t Jons , :' r:J l a.t i ons}:ip is :i.nserted b ef ore the name of the 
r e lative ; "Hi ss .rone L-> , this. i a m;r. clml.[;ht er Mary·." or n;.uss <Tones , th is is m:." sis-
t er " 
A p i::~rso n, . :pres ents everyone to his mot. hrT 1·egard.l esn of age or . rank : 
"Moth er, may I p resent Hiss Jone s ." I f your mothe::' 1 s n:~.se is different . f:c·om your · 
nar;:e , it lG glven; 11 1Jlrs . Jon r~· s , I v1ant t o p rt':s ent you to r.:y mothm~ , Jllrt·. SmH .i:l ."- . 
· T}-:,er e 1s a f eeJ.:\.n{'; again::ot la1;e}.:int, 11 i n.-lo.ws" a s such . Introd.nc tions rnD.y 
b e ; His s J o:tl ef.:\ , ::nay I ~orescm 'c lilY hnsband 1 ::~ b rother, or my sister 1 s husbancl , Hr. ?" 
A c1m ow l s::.Q.tQ:l}E;_] n t :r o d. uc t t..9 n s. 
Th e g'mer a lly acc.ep ted fOl' Ii\ vf iEtrod·Cl.ctior-.s i s 11 How do you do?H It is 
not r~ e c r, s sC:t:cy 'but i t. i s a cour t as~- to rt•pen.t tht) name cf the pe~·so n. to whom you are 
b e ing i nt roduced . 
nr am very g l a.d to me~'t you11 or nr am . c.elight ecl to meet yo1.1 " is a cordial 
and. con· ect ackno '\l>r l ed,~emcn'lt , 'bnt in r eserved. for thos'e r n:te occasions when you f eel 
sur e to the mee t _ing is a p J.en. :Ju.T c to hv t h pel'sons • 
.;..--~--·--~-.~ . Hen f :ce quent ~:/ n.ck.'."l.O \j ~; (;(l,:;e an intr oC.1J,.ctiori to a HOnan wi t h th is phra~>e , 
but a >·roman does not t oll a ;iia n slie is d.eii ,~;hte c1 t o me et him ·unless ci:rcumstanc ;~ s 
warrant sue:·, a co .r:10l l~nent . 
· ~vhen one h<'!.t; tal k ed. for · s ome t i ;r,e ~ o .c.<.E acc[claint ali c~e j u st met , and f inds 
it . :1 ~~ c e ssary t6 leave , one s.':l.ys 11 GDod.- by , I am ver,,- &;lali t o hav e :ne t ~rou , 11 ·or 
11 Go ocl.- ·;:./ , I shall S•3e JO'l again. 11 IJ'he. ot l1er person~; a nsvers , 11 'J1h:.1n.k yo n ." 
-· 
'· i . 
I n t ak iw:; J.eave of a group .of s L .'angers, on~, bov:s 11 Go od- b~'" t o an;rone .- who 
'happehs to b o J. ooking . Tio not att er:pt to attract the attention of those who a re 1m-
aware thh t yon are t1::rn i ng away .• 
Ri::>i n.:~ to Rece-ive Int;:odclcti ons _......._ ______________ _ 
A rn1:m alvm.ys ri se.s· .t.o aekrt~")\v~ectt;e :.Hl introtlu ct ion t; o a wo mae or to a not}"Ler 
. l!l.an. 
A ;·ro rr~"l.i.1 riser, t o rec ;~ ive an i n t rod1.1ct ion t o cui. ol.lcr vro i:lHn , tY<J.t do es not 
r lse for a young \-.'O !N.l.a . Si~e 1·L~8S t o grto~ t or to 1)e int rod.-,l c. ed. t o her ho st es; s ~ • .-. 
A worr;r'J.u , v1hen s.lH) i s to be hos te s s 0_::.' 
ris e s t o gre 8t any .guest; man , wo rr~;m or chilcl . 
trod.u ct i oa t o .a ma n , ·Lm hH;.s s !1cl ts. -tho hostess . 
:J.s plf-).;ying the r o l e of Oil8 , ah.ra ys 
She · does no t. r i se t o receive · il..."l. in-
I f two peopl e ar e- introdnee'l while they are s eated at a tab l e , t ht:Jy need 
not ri se to ~cce:t1t the intro (luctton . If a ma.n :i.s J) r e s en t c·i 'to a \oiOIIJD.n at a t ab le, 
he makes a p r e tense of ri r-J inc , l;ut d.oes no t a c t ually do no . 
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t•r..-,. e::c. t o Shake. Han~J:l. 
Vlh en gen'GJ. emen ar e intr00.U.Ced. tO e a Ch Ot h e r I t h ey Shad e h and S e kclieS -
USUb.ll~{ shak e hanrl s vd th c·ne a nother . Wh en .~ gentl e;nen i s i n t ordu c.od t o a l a cLy , she 
may choo s e t o offe r . he!· h<:.nd or r.ot . If t h e g rmtlemen i s o :r1e she has l ong h ear d 
about f 1·om f:Hend s · in C.o mm.on , L:. is onl y na ·i~ura.l t.o put out her hand. If , hov1ever , 
a. ger.tlemen pu ts ou.t hi~ hand," it s hould not be i gno:ced. 
Yo,mg p eorle shal::e hc:;.n(tS vri th an ol(le:c lad.y of t heir ?-Cqc:!.!::l.in,_ta.nc e 'tlh en they 
mee t her m ra;y from h ome , or if sh e is a ~:1.os tes3 to \vhose h o r.lE:• the,y have oft OJn gone • 
.A host or hos tes s nlwA-;,r s c f f..c:rs t he hand t o a gnest in. g r eetin g or i n par ting. 
Sa.h ::t a 1;ion of Com·t s s;v: 
A J O\·J ac (~ompar.i r~ cl ~·Ji th a. smil e is ma.cle t o n. fri en d , \·rh ereas t .he for~ r.a . l bC>\1 
is ac co mJ?an i e<~ .. "u y a 11 H:o "~oi d.o yo u clo ? :t Und er :fo.:. :·;a l c ].rcnnst ;;:.n c (:H:l a l r:dy is su1;po s ed. 
t o ·uow to t1. gen t l eman fri end fir :3 t , bu. t peo})le •·rho kno\-v each other we l l b ow spont.an-
_eou.sly wi thou t ob s er vi ng ~h is etiq::.1ett e . 
A ge!~t l E:Den t .::J.ke s off h is hat ivh c n h9 stops t o s:p cek t o D. lad~r friend i n 
the .otr e e t . . l0f t h a....7J.cl 1 :!. ea.vi:'lg h i s r i ght hand f::.·e e to He. lifts b. i s l-1a t \i i t .h his 
shake nanrls, h is :-:igh J0 lJD.ncl ani t rnnsfE~r s it to h is l eft Ol' t ~:t.:::: c s off h is hat \'r i th 
h.-:md . 
i'lhen a l.::J.d.~r erJ.t el' s t h e el ev.s.to r ger..tl r.mn ;y .:~ ssen[.ers remove t h e i r hat s a nd. 
fJU.t t !:~·2:ni or1 ll.f;ain a.s t hs:)i l eav·e -i.:-b.e e·l e-vato r. 
A g0nt J. mc~t:m nhra ys r bes ~tll1 en ;J. l auy come s in t o t. lw r oom. I n publ ic p~ace s 
i f any ;,ron'3.n a ddre.sse r-l a remc:'1. r k to a r::a.n , he ris es t o .h i s f eet · a. t ._o_nc.e- ·3rd ;:;;u;.wers __ 
her . I n a r (~~~ t \1\'.rant , .,.;hen a ]..;;.d.;v lJo•,; s ':.o h :lm , a ge:'J. t.J. c ma.n rruc:rel y lilake s · t he gf-s t u.r e 
· of rising ty g ett i ng up half W:).J fro m h i '3 cha:i:r· a ncl. at the s A-me time . b o,,Jing . ·:rhen 
h e si t s d.ovm . Hovrev er , ::f a l r.vi y s t op s t o s v .sa3. : t.J a l ad.y· i ::1. a gr oup , t he gentl emen 
_of t he gl'OlXC; r is e a:1C' r •.3r:.,d .n stand. h:.i:  "\.1~"1 t:i.l t~1 e convm7s?. t i on closes. Thi s · a l so i s 
a cour~~f- S;>' tl:at Ci:\n well ·be "'.:o.n;:h t t o boys in r eSI)e c t. to . thei1• mot.heY. . ... 
Fu:,.HtG.r2_,.:::ntal R·.tl e:s that G(wern ~L'a"b l e Sett i n !': 
--.--·-· ~ --------.~-----------
.. ='il e f n.lid. l ;: t a.'o J. e len (L:;; i ~:- :;e-J.: :fo r a so c iaJ. time together mor e t han any 
othE.!l' par t of t :C' ho · ..l fH3 . F!·om o r:.o to t.I-JO :.,_o -~'T G eac.!-'~ d.ay is c9ent aroum~. t h e ta(J l e. 
\'Thy not , t he!!. , ~~::. -ve t h is U. r.1e int~::·r est ing a n d p l r:J8.s :lnt , and. t h e t ab l e ::t ~~ a:li t r a c t ive 
r;.s _.::c s :-::. :!..b J. e? An attra c t : v e , 'tleLL- s et t a.bl e i s ;;. b a c:kgromJ.d f or t abla c :mr tesies 
9.. d o zucc 0s sf uJ. :w:la l . Table manners s ilO vi rath er C'. ef i n :i_ t el:r the r·efinement s· of a 
.. . ~) erson . 
1 . Th 0 _ ta.l) J.e .cJ.c t h i s rr:o r c) a t ·t rac t :iY7 :lf l:J_, __ m d e. ;: erl 't!ith only a mid.cH .a · 
- a,-" t h o V•i ll ""' " +- A . •• • . _, .. ,,.. , n •, .L ., , ... -1 ·i- h . "d 0 ' a~l ' C.rea se J . l ' ..... .:.n ,. D .. 8·-·· ,, u a·,OJ.•.,. ,.;.;1 8 c :r -::m.r; e s , .11.8 v8.. L .L8 1.; O v •• l S U. •• e. iTe r a _p c · 
"· " 'n " c 'J~ "\ ..... ..... · ,... .! . ,... ;.··..., c t' •·. 'r""' .· l~ ...... 4- ':) -... -i l ' b . r·- t' , . 1 . ., ... , + 1.-. 
... ]. .. l P~·J t"8<.• v v L""' " .·OP 0 G .. l t::: v• .. >i.J ~.o , es i; e r:.s "C ... e ~'JJJ. S (' or [~8 QlS 18 3 0.::1.0. Ta~K :7.. S_, ·-.:.•e 
t able l ook mor 12 a t t :.a c t:i.ve . A t abJ. e clot l1 t hat f:i.t s t he tabl e f n.lls n i ::1. o or ten 
. in c...~ e s "b :J l ov t)1e eclr;_9. o:f t he t abl e on eJ.l fo ;J.r sic1_es • . The cl ot h is p l 0-c ed. with th e 
l ent.h'."tis e fold d.O\vll tho c ent e .!' of t lle table bet ;·:em:: "Gh e. CO"Il'C!' S of t he ho t~ ~ S ..nil . 
host ess , 
2 • "ho " , .. f .C· ~a · ' ' l r • , .. . ~ .. · ._ ,, . -!- 0"<' !'\ d " > 01"' ·"'r ·~ m.-, ,·•e aJ' • ."1. ,_ . VI" -'- _o . .:..-• \ver s , a .; :J- 1:-;ro w.-.nc:, p .La.n .. .. ~ .1s:... .1 u:J. c ., ... i. s ;. · · 
.. t + . J. • . I,, ·. ,"' _,_. , " - • ~ 1 l ·" .;. ,.~· l ;., . f"'' .' b d f "" .1- • 1 a. v Jrac v:Lv e C<3n ver:p :;. e,c e • . ·' ~..l. l-• .1 .L <J'tJ8! n 01 c . '.;.s .., er C.L .,.ec:~,.r.es .,a ,:, . _G u s e e -'- e c ~o ~ve y. 
3 . Candl ·e ~ n:~~; ~J .. i1 ~t tre~c\, i ":e f or rn of t .r1bl (~ 
ligl:.t i:~g i n noeC!.ed ~ 'r'Ti t h a. f lo8C. of sur. s h i n e, c nnd.l e s 
a ta~~J. t; v:1"L en b1lff et s erv-ic e :i~ s ll ~ ed . 
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C!.eco::.·c.tion , if a.r t i f i c ia.l . 
a r e out of p l ac e . Th ey add. t o 
. ·> 
-4-
4. The silver, gla~; svro.r e , d·tina. · anct n.El.pl:il'l placet. for one :pe:· 8on at the 
'beg:i.nni11g of -<:,- r:v~al c6nstitntes a · 11 co7er.ll At lea st hrenty-four inches 0£ lencth is 
a desir-3-'ble <.tmou.'r'J.t ' tl:f ~e:ce for each individ:JJJ.l coYor. 




"- ' • 
t. he t:.-i..ble 
t_!·, e t n.'b l e. 
9Jh·e dinner· p late , silver ano. na.pkin are placed one -inch frorr. t he edg e 
clo th . This prevei'J:ts· ctan,;::er o""- th e silver _ 'bd::-1r.: br-u.shed off the ta~le~ 
is :co·ll__."'l.cl this rul e wilJ. be modified ~;o mewha.t . 
"cG.· ·· The dinner knife and. fork a::.•;i:; placed. n <3Xt to the 
til e lmH e ·a;t · the right and. its c1::.t .ting ed ;;e' to•tmrcl the plate. 
at the l eft and the ti~es a r e ~1rned ~' · If knive3 a r e not to 
omitt ed from t he coyer [1.nd the f orks }'\lo.c •:::d _at t t .e ri"-;h t. 
dinner pla t e , with 
The fork is p l a ced 
'be us ecl they may be 
'7. S:poc·ns ~'t.r s placed a.t the right of the kn i fe, ad.ditj.onal forks are 
· ph1c ed at the 1':3ft ~J f the cli11ner :fork. The Geqnence of forks e,I:d spoons, other than 
t he d inner f ork, is from t he out si.de i n to\vard tb :! pla.te in. tt.e ord.er i:1 't!ll :ich· ~' ·hey 
a re to be ·G.secl . The exception is t lw oyster fork , vJ.c:.ic.rL may be placed a.t the extreme 
r i'g~:t or on t~. e ~p 1.::1.tO v.:l·L ict~ '1s I)1t:J,C:2d lmrler t!le ·oyst er cockta.il. 
,. 
· · 1 ,, ; · .. 
. . .:. .. -· , _ 8 . Th e · r)ieces of silver ·a r e l imi t e(L to not m0rc than fo·,u· on ei tJ::v:;l'_ side 
of t Le plate . If mo r e silv er is no~~deCl. tt rnn.y 'b o ~')r·c·:v;ht to the 'cai)le o:1 a tr.?~y 
.,,hie::-, is cov ered. vli t h a doily c:.nd. p lc::.cecl at tho cover ,just 'befor e t he com·so :is 
s ervod . 
9 . ~1!11en sctla.cl is sertret1 \Vi t h t h.e rns, i rJ. CG""C.rs e , t he s t:1lad. f o:r.·I-c ;::a;y be o .n~i t-
· ted~ •I1b.e· s a 1F.cl _:p lat e is p l a c-ed. tc the lc~:t of tl;,e cover as neo.r t.~'e p L I.i;e as ;)oss i'ble 
__. witL.v. til; d].'e».rrt-1~ 
10 •. The t-:..1.rrbler or goblet t s p18.cecl at t b:o ri ,~~r.t a t the tip of t he knife. 
-11. . T~b.e naPk i .n is pla.c sd. c1t the left of tl:.!J fork:s ~lTi th. the h on"E:~e t.l edge 
parallel t.o th e ecLge of t he tabJ.e e.n0. forks . ~Che lo·.·rer 1·i ght ha.nd corner i::; the open 
corner. \1hen ·ooth 'bn;e.c. and. rm.ttc--n· s.n.cl salad pla.te:'. a re en the t able c efore t b e 
meal is am:ouncecl tl-::8 napk in is Jl'IOVE'-0. to the c ~n.t er of i:.JJ.e cover . 
·-:-: 12. If a hc.""'t beverage is St:Jr 'V"Gt3. '.~T i tJ-~ t he nt:tir~ COlli~ .. s e . tlle cu.::p and. saucer 
-are ·y ·l a c·eu -a"~~ t ·.he r:!. c;tdi 1-v:Lth th.·.:: e(\.~e of th(~ ~a.L:cer a. :fe\'; inc11e s in f r ora t.b.c pla.te 
lirie at the J'i {~:-;,t of t he s:poo·n~:. 
13 . The brea.i . r.:~.nd 'but ter p J. n.~e J. s p lacetl t o the left at the oncl o:t: - t J10 
fork s. T.t-~e 1J·:.:tt ter spre:::.cl.er is J.a:i.d a.cJ~os ::; L·;.e '::.pp•3:t !Jo.rt of ti1.e plate 'llith the sharp 
edge p<:n"allel t o the eci.P-;o of 'th:> -.talll'0 D.:;~. '".;:.e l~andle t owa ::.·-0. t ile rigt,t. The r.;alad 
rlat·e 'is p l a.c ed to the righ t · a't t he end. of t l~e s:po •::ns . · If -t he 'or.;::ad a w:·l 'bu tter p lG.-'c e 
is 'o:ii3.ttecl, the c::tl o.d I"late J:lf.lJ b e p1ac ecl at the end of th~:; fo::.·k s to t .h.e left, j_f 
desired.' 
14. A well lai·a: ·-t a.b1e pr e·s.:;n ~~ r:: a·oalanc e•~- api}earance, tr~ er efore, :i.f p o ss ible 
cov~rs should be d.iroctJ.:-1 Of!JlOi.db~ eD.ch ot.'c1er. 
·- .. · 15 . Inr:Li. ~rid:tlaJ. s'a.l t ancl 'p epp·er · sh<.~kers a r e placr:')(l_ "·a.'bQvo each .coveJ:, or be-
.tween t\-JO covers paralJ.el to the edge of the t.'3.bJe A.nd. in line lrJit:t'l tr.e r;lasses. ''ihen 
the l:.lv;;.kers o.r e used. 'by never a l co-rers, the inri :1. vidu.al aft el' u sing then: , places them 
on the t£{bJ.e betwe c;n h iS cover e.rJ\. the erne to t i10 l eft. · The~/ - are r.ot h eld in the hand 




1 6. !f t he r."en.::. i s t <~ be n erved. ~') ;: t.he hos ·~ , t h e plat es a :·e ::;ta ck od a.t h i s 
COV('.< l' . Th e Inf'a. t p l atter :i.s p l t!.CE:d <L!. J~ e c ":. 1y i n :.':':coat of th e rLJ.t e ~'. at t ile nest I s c o-
"".ter ::~ .nd t h e. ·\rr~get.e..-t3'1e d.i si·1 t. o ~t-.! .t e ri ~;i-J. -f:, o r to t.l1e J . ef ii . 
17 . :'l1 e ccf:.f ee ~ 91 .. ·'\ .. i C(-~ i f. l· ~ 1 ~~1c ecl :~.t, t. .he _ r~ .?: .h t of ti1 ~ ho ht-~Bs . ' Tb.e ct:..p s 
anct [; a~wers ar e p l ·J. c. •:.'cl :i.n f:::·o nt of ~:e~ · sover , J. eavJ.n:'; ro ora fo r ' h er to b ;~ in ; eaci1 cup 
t ot.,TC:ll ' i.t h. e~· . IJ:J:j f.", ma.:k es t t CO l1i! r:ni (~llt t c' tl d/5 .. cr ea~i 9.ntL SiJ.g.:.t ~c t ,j e <:;,Ch G'i.l~t) b i:3f ore 
}_)01.ll .. j, ns. 
S (:!J::Jj.}hM£. . .. ·!2~0 l~i f-;~~ 
. I n. n1tl..!l;/ i.1 o r.1e r-~ t.:--te s ~:r \:ln.::_~ of .:t r.H::al in d.o n. r~ \ ·Ji t.l: o,_: t e. l11iliCI: . Tl1e taD l ~! ser -
~ri c =:; ;~'3.~~- :.~; · - so ·p l.a~111 0d . . tt~:~ .. t l:1Gmbsr S ty r_ ... t .h e· :fa.ud.l y ir'~1.y· ~?.~:;y :r' l~l r:erfo: r!! t.h.l s ~l-;.tt ~~ =- ~ To 
·\,/E1 i t on a 1·. a:!J l (~ n tc ~~ l ;y , or:.e ~ - s vf:J.t cl . ..:-Z l~l of t !u3 -dD~.n ts c f .;_~ 11 t~ r;-ues t:3 . :r~ l'u~ w·ate:... .. c~; l [·l, s s­
e r; ~:.r e l-;.:ep t i'i J . lc: ~J. , a :r~ c1. ;::. :~1 o:ppo~~ t:.}_n ~. t:l· f o r }~f~_~ 1 eni ;:>[.j_J1f; :food . . is {: :L v.e11 ofte11 . Bot!:~ 
b o y·s ~3 .. C:.rl ; ~;:i .. rJ. c :3f:o,_tJ.c1. l·h~ t. ra. :~.n. ecl - t o \fl C.1.i t on "Gft. e t ~:t-b l e . · ~Ph i s r t~ l -i e:\"' :~ s t l1c ~nott:. er _ of 
!"X1Yl ;y~ S t (:;]_:: B ~1..(1_(!_ 
sh e l1a s f~"\.l. (~ sts 
t c, :J.c~:es th•::: bo y::; n.nrl <:~i rL~ t h :·):t l·iot l.l e l· 1 s J) l :,1.Ce is· ::tt. 
·:::·r eve:-:1 vJ!':ten or:. l ;" h sJ:· ir:~n ecL i c~t e :lard.l ;r j_z pr es E:.n:t , 
, . 
\rJr~el: 
1. :B e:i' or r< a ny mea.l i :~ ~.\~L,:::l1 i.ncocl , be cert ni n t hat ev er ything is . r ee.<l y . 
F!' es!.J. air , no t ovc:cheated , i s ~"lo t t o be ove:· l o :)}:ed. . Eave c<;.J.' t <.i.in s ai~ just ed. ·n o :1.$ t o 
hav e ~1. f:.'Oo c: l i ::;ht , l.)ll t r1.ot a bri t h·c l:l.gl1t \t!.r.bj . c .:.-~ i~t gln.rin::~ i n :t.o ~; o rnt-_! Ol'l e • s f a c e . 
~~ . ? ill 
wi th w~t er, do not 
1ra :r b f~ <lr e..t~·iP. t .:: t h e 
t l1e ?~·lD . S B E=; ;;) t .:·::r ee-I .. Otlrt1ls f ·u.J.l . 1~t11 en t j1.e i; J...:t s r.-e n a :r."'e rer.1J.exl i sl1cd 
l i f t them £ ro El .th e t o.ble , I f t >,;: covers a:ce cr owc ed , t he gl a. ::; s 
edr,e of t he t n.b l e. to f:i.ll • Te.ke Lolcl oi' t h e '-'; l .~ s s well do;·m 
t o1-v:.J.rd. th e-~ t_,o t torn. 1Js e - ~1 11ap~-::i.n t o c.::~_,tcb. t >.n· t"l.r i :; .fro rn ti1e p itci.1er . 
-~~----= 
:?;. r:l·ce c:md.i~r. <:1.r e p l a ce&. 'JJ 5 . ~;h th '~ fron;; of t h e s ea t in l i n e hrit ~.-, t he ec',.ge 
of :.he t :,\t> J. e . 
/1:. Br ead. , ·r,n 'ct cr , j e :Ll ,;r , :p:i.ck: l e s , l' ;'l l i at nnd. :::·ood.s ·t, o ·oe G <:l. tr~n H:Lth t h e 
lil8.iil co1.1r Be , ::1r e o:c. t.~1e t r:."ble '~:hen. t }:-.:. e gt~.c st;f.; o.r c~ f:; ,_:; ~r~ : r..~d e~:~c e.r~ t n!l v e:"" y fo :t· rr~·J .. 1 o ccas-
ioJls , I f so,~·p :Ls scr:v (~d. ~ t. is l; J: · o~:;Jlt in D.fter t b.f: ;~~: ; .e :.:;t ~~~ .?~~re s.'0 r.tted. . Tl-H.:! fo 6clG for 
t he r::.t i n CCLlr oe E:.l"'t-) b r ( i~~J.r;ht i:o .. o.ft (-fC t1.:. c uo-~.t_:'~ .:l ishes C:.!,r t.: r e 1ho v· r:! ~j . 
::-; . Tb. c !1·J s t. r:tlHl host P.s ~~ sit · [·1.1: O:f1JJO;,dt e end.s of the t ab l e . I f t he ho s tess 
is t o "vlait 0 !1 t~·1 c t .~t1J l e or to b e a s s ist ed. b:.-~· son or d.CJ;n:e;b.t er ~ sb.C G:it. s at. t }19 end of 
the t :~t1Jle n e.:JJ." f_;~J t t l~. e d.O\) r of t .!"l. e 1~ :i. t (jb.en . I:f t hnre i s lt i:r ed. !1 el~p , t r..e fl.:.o Bt.·J s S si t s 
f cic :!.n g t 1.l o }cit c":!t(3.:1 d.o o1·. 'l1.ho s ~ at~.ns of t b . .-~ ~:>tle s ·~_ !.:; :Ls direct ed "lJ;,; t h.e J 1o st (::: ~;s . .Tl1 e 
most ~10 l1 ·J r e:J. l a..cl y 1?-"l:.e s t is s oa.t. r.::~l :·-:..t t .hc :r i -:: ~.'"J.t of t >,.:.:; h o gi:. n.r~(.=t t ~·1 e mor:; t l: or1or 9cl 
i gez1tl en:(:t::t {..?;1:t e Bt :i..s ~;e:·lii e .-:l [l. t t11e r·igh t of t lt F.' b.c s·c: c. G.::; . I t :ts mor e ··s ocia.1Jl e no t to 
s er.3.t :-..t !ru.r~bP.r.:.d tt.n tl \V if e n :?x. ~, t. o e~1,c}-l ~) t .h .. (~ ~ ... . 
6 . T~1e -~·~c st s ~3 ~1 is i--~e:· · v· ed. ~: ~ . r ·;:~. t . .If t h.G l:..n Gt s~::r ,.,.e s t h Ei p 1r~ .te ~ b. e Cu G1-: s t .he 
one t :; :. i s l e:::'t t o }las ;:\ t h e ~:' i::.· r.~ ' ; p J. ;;, .-;;, (~ t(J ':-he ho ;.:: t r_;:, s , t lte £ ;;; cont..L :1 :L<..:. te ,-:;oe :; t o th e 
p e:.. .. Bo n t o t.h~:.~ rj_ ,;;b.t of the hof, ::c~s:~1 n.n.-..1. c ·· P.t :" .. r.ttte s i 11 ~ l1 i n re :;~uln. J~ order· i_1.ntj_ l a l l on 
t l1e f:~ :i. d.e cf t ~ ~ ~-:·1 t :1:~ J. c t o J·~ i s l c: t. }~:..-l~.r8 lJ t·.~ nn ~ e:evet:l . T 1l f:~ ~-g)St t .hen. SC!r "::en r.-;. ~q J. ctt e to 
t l'l 8 ·{':'\ l Es t t o t £1r: 1e:f t ( Jf t b.o l::c F. ·i.~o ss ::.tr:cl G':J on :Ln r t::~r~·t::_l ::-1. :- o:cde:r.' d.c· -p;n ti 1~~ 8 :lJ1_(:~ of t b.e 
t a bJ.e t o ~i s ri~ht . 
you t o _ ____ P o:r 11 I,:a v I i.J. e li• ~: '0 '.1 t o ______ _'l 11 o r HJ;et me L;ive ? OU ______ .• " 
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8 . li!o r; df~ tc~ \·r1: ic..f_ 0n e }l~;.: }:G s ones elf , t:tre aer-~red to t~no l eft by t .. he ~,!~lit­
r e ~~ ~- . The cl:l sh is !!elcl J.o-v; w5.t.h. the serving ::;:Ll7er conYenient l y placed . 
9 . I r;. ~rr.?.. s sins a (~j.sl·~ b e ca.r e~Z\1.1 .n.ot t o a.l1o 1N tJ1. e t l1.1un1)s to res -s o"'i:er the 
edf:o 0f. :: Le d.i~L. . I 11 pa_ss i nG rA-· (lis.h :,·l :!:i ~ r:. c1 .h:_:.nd.J.o , the .- hc~ncllrj s~!01.1ld l)e ~~~,1r~1eO. to-
V;a.Tr1. t.lH~ I> O~c s on rec e"ivir1g the d.i:~.h . 
10 . In r cntrjvJ;·lf cl i s:·.lc s , reT!'lO 'trf; a.. l~~ ·!;he for::d.s fir!";.t , then 80j_J_ed d. isl:~e s . 
R ~;rao ~te u. ll ·ur.::: .. l::; eel s J. l ":rer b elonc; inj;~ t :) tt:.. e ~0 ~1:. .. se . 
l l . E:e:; r.K;v· e t .r.~.e ~p lD .. t P o:f t..i_~(:; !1o~~tess f j_1' ;:~t., -:_!.llle s~:; sl··.G .b. ernel:~ i t. vJ:..~iting 
or1 r,~ -.:.·:-. · t ~ :.bl ~~ . · If tl1e · host. 0. r~. s '\jiJ~-:~. i ts c·n t:c. e ·;~;ll) J_e , ::;!·1t.:; . !i.sg i~.'i3 t.e: !' f~; :1c ";r e ttL!~ d:1.s.t:..es 
... at. t ~ .. ~e c:o-..,rer· f 8 .hf:~:r :~·t ght a,nd. co ~1ti:n~es ia re~.~.lH. J.' o~~· <i0r rt:;:-ou.r:.\1 1~hs t e:i."' J. s . 
J.2 . E-J t iter : l .. i {:. i"! t or left ~-1.;::;n. ,J sr~r"" ..... i c~ e _  ,.:, cor :tGc t . (Jj ·_l!"e c ti CJ n s i"or lt=3ft 
1 ·~ - ~=t.l:tcl :? t~: :.~ "''-ri~:;--: :u:· ·!~:: :.f~i·t..-:"~?11 .h~r .. !re ). IIov1uver , t i: ::-) f;."=1!:': !:-' cr~lc2."" of' ser "'1:lr1g sJlC'lJ.lr1. - ~) i:'! l~:e:r t 
tl1r oi.~:7t. o·:J.t ~:- ~···. (~ :2 e~ll... D:;~s ll(~ S 'con~b. :l nir:.c; fn v (~. n .r: ... lch ~. s t}:.e l )l;:},tte:r aJ.:.rl '.teg C";·t a.l·lr~ 
d. is h. e s t1.:- -~ :·:· \~ r;~c -\rDtl. f j_r st , 't.l1en -~ -~· J . n :~n~ e~:td.. :r1 lc1.t e , r E:. l t ~ -h d i sl·~r:; s , et c . 
! l1 r ·f5 jilOi.r:\.1":.t7 i nd.:1 -rriCti.-;}J.1 cc ~v8rs , be{.~ i!l ··;-;i~ h. t~n e hostecs . F :lr st r::.tri..r!.cl c~ -'0 i·)p·, .. 
left·- n.n~ r ·~~l:~iO ~J'!:::; t :·1.. r-; rr:FJ.~.n cour :::>·3 J.Yl c1to vrj_th t llt=: J. t~.f t .hF~~t!. d. , t.rcx1sfer. :Lt. to t.h t; l .. iF; l'_ t 
h :-;.:r:it , i,-~· hi c.!:. is l:1e l •i ·0c:~h i l-:cl t .h~-- ~:O t>tnrjs , t~ e:n r e:rrl(JVe t .!:.:. e st·;tJ.[.-td pl:1te , ;..~ J .~icn :.t (r:i. i et l ;/ 
i.lJ:.!Ol1 t ~~ e dir.ther p J.rite 0.nd t l:!:cn rDn:o··l·e t l~ e- tr· ~: :.: !.d. l1i}.t1. "iy)_t,te·:r p1a t e . Ttenio ·v·e t.hc~ cover 
cf t. l1c.:_ I~ er _  son. se~t ed. ;:, .. t. t !·1~.:~ r :.f)1 t of. t i:.e ·110 st~ s:-; r.""tn:d. so o:1 ~:tr ou!l6. t t:e t~lb:e . .Rer1o·,:;e 
so.lts r .. r:.r1 · -:n [:~r:l?er s e.JJ.t.1 :-1.1!.:)7 tln.·=.ls e c..l s:!. l ver o'.tl a. s rraJ.J tra·:Y coveJ~ ed. \-vitl1 .8, 3 1T£-t.lJ. CtQi l y . 
napl:in 
1? .. ;:f c :~: ;: of t ~:. e :fnT:., i J. ~l -...-:::~ i -~·.:::. 011 
:r-,ar t~i . BJ." ~i.. ~y f o ·ld. !;l~. l:; e ~Ji'de i '.P.1' :.)lat. e :~ .t 
the '.: ;3.1)l8 , 
the left . 
fg12]._;~~ lit:J:l~.l1 . Cl!j~-~ ' 
shd r ises quie~ly , l e~vinG 
If th ;; co vsrs a r e e:r,)vrd.e:J , 
1. Au ir:.:~r5.t a.t:l.Dr.t t c ; ... ; Lle3.I ~-s ac~::t:.() \·JJ.ecJ.~~ P,cl. vJ:~_th a.cceT_:. i: .. ;1.11Ce o i· regT~ e t . 
t he 
\t~i~. S Y".!. a .. r. in··rj . t ,:,,ti ~J:n. b.ns "he:e~--... ~-1.cc e;:·tecl , one s!:.o1.1.j_cl .~t~: ... :~ i,rc-:! a:!:, l"co. s t fi ·ve _IairJ.:1.t6s Qcfore 
tl1e st r:tt ~d (t it~J:le ::. . l'"tOl:::.... . ~~''},. en d~. n1·1 t~1~ :c.cts [) ~)t-:'!11 r.-1r11 i. 0'11Il C. ~-:-!d~ the ~·t lt~: .. ~ts o ... nBv!er prom1)t l _y . 
2 . l<lcn ,s.nd rw ;,o-;~ c ter c.1.::;id.e anr3. :::: c! r n J.i:. th f3 J.acl i e :3 i; rJ e~"t1·, '3 :r an/ . ,J f:e"ve ~~:\l e 
dini~[ r oo m f irct . 
3 . In.c'l.i '-ri ,JJJ.Etls ;":11" f.· se r:tt8(l .; ;t the lei't of t ~~ .e ~!1c1.:i. r n.nc1. rise fro rn ~~ :l e J.eft . 
Tb.is ·~Jtll Ll~1t0 ~(~. GOllf•.l n ·j_ ''.l r.:. t ho .. t (JCC-:.1~ £; ".t-11.-l:;;J.:. t vto JH3()r) l 8 .:J. t~ e~;.., t to b e s r_:r ~: tc0. frorn 
dif:f cr en.~ ::::l.Ci. <·'-~' . 
4. Tte ~o s t ess ~s tl .P 
The ee~t l e~en ass ~s t t ~ e lad i ~ s 
vti se as s i s":.;} ~i s r:~o ·t .~l e ::. .. at. t :.1 c~ 
one t o [ 1 78 t he fi~~~l to be s eat o~ at the t~ble . 
ir~. t=;.(t ju.s tiil .. =; t } l c~i .. j_"' ~~l:Jj r s . };. t } j _ou.~~ .. ;i1tf1...:.l GOn l :lJ:e-
f::t. ;J1 :i.1~i t ;~.b1c. . ~~rn t:~l. !-~o n~e:'l a.r o !.Jj' f?.S t;n.t , t ~·-e d:?.1J.g}:.t e rs 
5 . -~Il e:?."'ec. t ~:;' i t t in. ~~ n-:-~ ~:::i t icn. v1i·:~ .h :~ f·· e :C o ~ : t f J.at 0~·1 · t. .~if~ flo or Qj.l"cc t l ;·;· i n 
fro ~t of t~e c~ai~ , gives 0~ 0 po is ~ . 
C. . ~}l e n.r;.I:1:i ~.1 i ~; r ,JT:lr) ·v• e d. f'r :Jr:i 7:- !~s t a.'hl::.:: j_ r: ·un ~)cl :lB.t el~r fc ll o".:J' ~.ilg t~t e {_~rc.t CG , if 
Sa .. i d ; ... otr~ el·v.r i 3~:: it j i~in.sr "be r f~.:no·v~ (-!d ,). ~,~ r~o_e;.~·:. o. ~-, a. l 1. a r 8· cot'i"ortal)J. y !:-e~tecl . 
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? . I f.a lar1_:;e G.im· .. r;r rcapkiE i s used , it is left fo l ded in half and the 
' hef~' p l a ced to;.;·.Arci t h e 1-::nees . I :f so :)laced , H is easy to use a s:Lngle co:i.~ner in 
-..·Iip:Lng the l i }) S . If or:.r,~ is a g;lGBt for - one r:Jeal or.ly , the na:pl·: i n is mer el~v :~ laced 
t ' ' 1 ~ .L- " ' l ~ t . - .,. ... . -. J. h . ·,•, ,, ..  - ,_., ,. ~ t ·', ,. ·" r,]_ 'J d a· ~ ~ ' "' ,... , · ;l ., .!. J.. "·· e a "C !le e:c v c:[ ':.t'.f: p.u:;, e ; J. :c 1 O .t mo r ,~ v .. 3, __ o •. e llit'c--. , ... .. .•.• 1 v c4e ·" u. }_)J., ... "'"'c d.v 'J·--
' lef.:.:. of b-1 e J'll ate . Fold. and ~'l1fold t .h ~~ m.tpl::Ln belc,•:~ the suc~fac e of tJ;e tabl e . 
9 . I f :Lt j_s neces sa~:" ;{ f ... c.r on.e to len.-r·e tl:e t cib l e Cb.1r in.~ .. t !le Eleal }J.Gltr , it 
is co:.~.rteo~1s t::l n.sl-: th•?. !1ostess to be e :x:c.'.:• se,l . ~Ph c. nr.pk.~.n :1ny '!.1P. pl<;.cecl :.1:c t lie left ' 
of the cover . I f the ccver s are crowded i t is placed on the s eat of the chair . 
l C. ~~'1ib t·:n1 cOtli ' ifj s c r ... v·od. , t.he s·ooo~1 i~; dj_~pped Et\V ~.1 - :Y fr o m o:.:.e ~~.nd the sipp:i.ng 
i s {i(z~1e cp.t~letl;/ J' r or:·i O]le Bi d.c-~ of ti1e SJ10on . I t is e·ust o r-e .. r ;r to 11J:-i'r0-~ 1JOllillo n_ :!: ... ro~n 
t hrc} cnp after hav:L:tc s :i.}_));:ef. s c·me fro l'l t he sp o rm to !T'DJ-:e m1r ~: t L.:J. t it is ,not too hot. 
'·Jt:.e ) .~ t;le ~::.o·~ 1:L1 is finisl'lecl t.h~:.: SJ"JO On :1.~~ l c1id on t. :: e r)l a.te or s9::~~ ceJ.~. 
11 . One Bhou ld. not t r ;;" tq t ::.'.J. k wi th fo o:'l i !1 the ;ncn.:i:h . T~1e lips shou lcl be 
1c e:p~; clo s oci. vrb. i 1 e 1nc .. s t. j_ en. tin~: i oc,l . 
1;~: . I n gr<:t.s~: Jir.~..~ t he ~11 :!f e f or Cl!. t t i11g , tl·: e :i..nde~{ fi;:tge:!. ... is e:>::-t e11cl0d t:l l or!g 
· ·~he '-~'?} '='r ed.r; e nea:;,· t he :1o.nd l e . ~-n,ca the knif e is no t oein(; 'lSetl it j_s :2_:l0.ceC1. on 
the 1:i,.,-l, t eclgc of t he p l a t "' , c .tt ·L: :il'lD -:cd ;:; e to\v.:u·rl r:; ,_r,Jc ( :!' c f p J.a t. e . 
13 . ThE: fork: is h e l d. in 'i:J: .::; left .'-i.<cn :i t ~; irrt fH:'. 'lovr:1 ;-1heE hc ld.ii."..s :food t.o be 
. Ctl.t , t .b. o fore ~i.nge11 e::terJ..d i r~f; ~":.t.l 0::1.~: t ~. e .~::J.J.1.d.J.(~ ·~J l)tr~t :i . Jl~~ tO\·w"r:.trd t!1e t:iser,. T.>:.EJ 
ttrnG ~~ rt.r e t LJ.. :;:·neO. Gr.:O ,·Jn r.l.S th.e:t., ~: _"5 .. 8 J. e:.ss r~c-l_:Lf: c:2r t~f_ t he_ i' 6_r~--: sl:.j?'P-i n(: . Or:J.~ .. 0118 f;!O~ 
of t h0 fo<:j{.l n}~o·,,_lll ik eu ;; at <.l. t :irJe . 
1 -0: . 'T '."l0 :C o~>: is ~1;3 r;)d.. f or C i) . . i.,. j_ _ ~~.:~ :::t.t.C. e~-... :::-- -,'1yJ.l~i:~ foo f .2. t o t:: .:. e i"T!o·';:;-'f· .~ . .L.c i i~ 
i ~3 d j_ff ict;. l t to Ci.J. t .lJ.oo.d. l et i ..  u.c c~ 1tJ· ~~ . t.h. EL :f o .J . .-~t: , :':. ~ is }) 8 l'T!li sB1 b 1 (:~ to l c o sc-:~r~ · ~~ h .'3 1 o:~ -.-es 
b:yr C1J.'t~i:n.[~ t ,lTO!lf?-~- \;it l'i. a k .n t::.'s :i.r.. or der t o a.1ro:l..d. !n j_ s!':.a·~~ s . 
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